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As Usual we are

UNDERSELLING

THEM ALL
IL

Our entire lineofII J

Dry Goods Notions Boots

Shoes Carpets Trunks
7Y

and

La ie Ready1oWear Garments

at Slaughtered Prices
You know wo meet nil competition nnd wo

want you to call anti lot us prove our assertions

by giving you aotno llctl Hot Bargains

Everything reduced for tho next thirty days

Get in the Habit of Visiting
THE

t Joseph Mercantile Co

Incorporated

Leaders in HighClass ReadyMade
Garments i

I Locnlltems
i

Reftolvo to do right

Our banks will all becloscd today It
being a holiday for those Institutions

Hughes it 8w Inebroad sold for E
It Miller 80 acres of land near Hub-

ble to M V Keetoo at 13050

Mrs Ada Klnnalrds Millinery store
has been moved Into Htormea1 block
Danville avenue near Public Square
where she la prepared to satisfy the
public as heretofore

Tbankn to Mr B B Henry for the
number of burials at Lancaster Cem ¬

etery during 1008 which was 24 males
and 20 females being fewer than for
several jears past

Chief of police L E Ilerron re¬

ports a quiet Christmas Ho only
made two arrests for misdemeanors
and Judge Harris fined them 110 and
125 respectively

Our Sunday train goes North at 1134
and South at 229 Postmaster West
saga tho mall will likely come from
Louisville on the train Instead of by

hack from Stanford but the date of

the change Is not known at this
writing

R Our people have entertained many
relatives and friends during the boll
days and If we fall to mention tho
coming of anyone or any social event
It will be because those entertaining
failed to report the same as we have
requested them to do

Henry Duncan Is moving to the
brick property which he bought of Mr
Turner He will use the room for-

merly
¬

used for mllllnerr for hie bar-

ber
¬

shop and having bad many
years experience as a tonsorial artist
he Invites the public to call on him
Satisfaction guaranteed

Ilernembcrances and giftgiving
have been the order of business for
several days and with Christmas trees
In many homes at the court bouse
at churches and at the Graded School
wo hope that nobody has been neglect ¬

ed and that the Ileaven bar spirit
ao buly manifested bas made many a
soul happy

Two WetHlnas
Mr Earl Withers of White Oak

and Miss Nancy Ralner of Stanford
were married on Tuesday and Mr
Kirby Uarlow and Miss Dennis of
Sugar Creek on Wednesday at Eld
FM Tlndera new residence on the
the Lexington pike be officiating
We extend congratulations and good

1 wishes
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A happy nnd prosperous now year to
all mankind

Eld F W Norton of Ohio will I

nt the Christian church Sun
day forenoonal

Make no special rcfiolutlons hut re-

solve to do your duty to yourself your
fcllowbolng and your God

Rio
Union services wlirbo held at the

Baptist church Sunday night Dr
Pearce delivering the sermon

Thanks to our Rood friend John
Henry for a Ono pumpkin Wo will

kill It soon and have pie pumpkin
bread and a stow

Our splendid Byantsvllle letter was

received Thursday too late for publi ¬

cation which no regret exceedingly
Phase mall earlier

Wo arc ilIad to learn that tho mer ¬

chant generally and especially our
patrons In advertising enjoyed a large
trade and a liberal patronage during
the past season

Changed Constantly
Womens minds are much cleaner

than mens remarked Mrs Oliver
Hcrford

They ought to be replied her
husband they change them so much
oftencr Everybodys Magazine

J
Election of OfflcrITho Masonic Lodge number 104 on

this city elected the following oni
cora for the ensuing term

F P Frlsbic W M L L Walker-
S Wj 0 D Swlncbroad J W 5 Tom
Wherrltt Secretary J W Sweeney
Treasurer M D Shearer S D Hen
ry Simpson J D A T Anderson
Tyler

Appreciation
Tho Womans Temperance Union

gave Captain Louis Landram an ele ¬

gant gold watch fob find the Ladles
Aid Socluty of tho Baptist church
presented to him a handsome leather
traveling case as tokens of apprecla ¬

tion of his help to them through the
Record The tokens are worthily be ¬

stowed

Obituary It
Mrs Emma Gregory an estimable

lady and resident of this county died
In Winchester at the residence of her
soninlaw Mr Henry Hall on Monday
night After funeral services the re ¬

mains were burled in Richmond Thurt
day She was a native of Madisont
conntv being connected with some of
the best families In that section Aft
ter her marriage she Trealdcd In Dan-

ville
¬

C

where her husband died Some
years ago she purchased a farm
county which slut leased and wenLI
south on account of railing health
She was a member of the Christian
church this city and had
friends The children suvlvlng RreI

I Mrs W A Arnold this city MM Henry
pall Winchester Mr Parker Greg-
ory

¬

I Paint Lick and Mr William Greg¬

ory of North Dakota

A Pleasant Trip
The writer made a flying trip to

Louisville last week and had the
pleasure of meeting several old friends
among them lion D B Edtnlnston
P W and Burt Spencer S B Harris
and R E Hughes all of whom are
well known here and who have made
good In Important positions contrib-
uting

¬

their part to energy Rod push
which Is making that city famous In
growth and enterprise While there
we called on the Superintendent of
Railway Postal Clerks and asked for
a man on our day train In order to
avoid the frequent deity of mall un ¬

der the pouch service lIe suggested
a petition which will be prepared and I

kept for a few days T Logans
store Everybody Is interested In this
and should sign the petition

Our train service Is much Improved
enabling us to como from Louisville to
Lancaster In three hours and nineteen
minutes leaving the city at 815 a m
and arriving hero at 1134 on a train
that makes good connection East
Other trains leaving here at 1000 a
m 220 and 829 p m make connect
ions North and South We will pub ¬

lish a Complete time table

Buth Buth
The marriage of Miss Gusslo Bush

and Rev 01Bush of Lancaster
will be solemlted this evening at six
oclock at the brides home on Aspen
avenue The ceremony will bo per-

formed

¬

or Rev O W Shepherd and
only a tow most Intimate friends are
Invited The bride will bo attired In

pale blue taffeta The house will be
artistically decorated with palms
terns and other plants Immediately
after the ceremony the happy couple
will leave for Lancaster The brldos
going away gown will be dark blue
cloth with hat and gloves to match
HIM Hush la the daughter of Mrs

Emma Hush and Is an attractive bru¬

nette She U highly educated and fo

several years been known as one o

cur moat accomplished young schoo-

lteachers The groom Is a native
Clark county but at present Is pastor
of the Lancaster Baptist Church
Many Rood wishes will follow lh
bride to her now homo Richmond

ClimaxWe them homeRov Bush
It well known as pastor of the Baptist
Church and seeing that U was not
good for wan to bo alone he has acted
wisely Congratulations for him and
the beep wishes for his accomplished
bride

mort1The Ladlns Aid will meet Iii

1afLernooll
Married on December 21 at the

Presbyterian Manse by Rev 0 C
Brown Mr Tom Pollard to Mrs Mag

Joshua

City Supervisors Harris Austin
and Mason have completed their work
rciiultlntf In a raise of 118000 above
the assessors list making our city
property about 11000000 ltd

Mr George Friend who represented
the Metropolitan Life Insurance Com
play In this vicinity has located else ¬

where and our friend II C Hamilton II
has accepted the agcno of that splen-
did

¬
I

company Ho Is a good man for I

time place

Marshal L E Herron procured
requisition papers on the Governor ofIIondeputized WO Dunlap to take the fa
papers to Nashville which ho did and I
delivered tho prisoner to jailer Ross

ShungopavlfI
This noted Indiana Magician and

humorist with his company of Illu-

sionists
¬ Ii

will be at tho court house on
27 under the auspices of the

00 F it Is one of the best shows Ithe road and will draw a large
crowd Ho Is a fullblooded Moqul Ii
Indian and has with him a Japanese
Juggler Ii

BrllwerlFarmer and the
Tho farmers of Indiana are not de-

pendent
Ii

on the liquor market The l
chief materials used by distillers and IiITheAgriculture for 1000 docs not mention
Indiana as among the rice or hop pro
uuclnn States and pVaces the Slates
production of barley for that year at
only 219483 bushels having a farm
value of July 129734

As for corn It Is well known that
many Indiana farmers buy corn In ad-

dition to what they raise to convert
Into meatclDuring the last census year the

value of farm products In Indiana was
1204450100 The value of materials

tIStatemarkets of the State bought all ors
materials from tho farmers of-

theState a preposterous supposition
purchased but oneslxtyseventli

the whole The average farm of
Indiana had 074 So that It there
were no compensation to the tanners

the opening of other markets the
total loss to the average farmer would to
be not time product but a market for
the product of less than one and one

acresWhen they tell us of all tho men
prohibition will put out of employ ¬

ment they forget to tell us that the
capital which now furnishes employ-
ment

¬

to all these men will be put out
employment also and that it Is not
one of peculiarities of capital to stayC
out of employment It will be
ed Into other channels of Industry
which will employ six to
people than It employs In manufactt
ure of liquors

During tho last census year all
manufacturers our Country outsIde
of tho manufacture of kinds of
liquor with a capital of 9350303100
employed 6201720 wage earners or
one wage earner for 11778 capital
The manufacturers of malt vinous
and distilled liquors employed a cap ¬

ital of 8457074087 but only 44417
wageearners or one wageearner to

10304 capital The capital which In
tho liquor business that year fnrnlsht
ed employment to only 44417

all other channels
of Industry would have employed 257
400 persons or about six to one more
than It now Indiana Far¬mertCORN COtlIVATIONc
Some Suggestion the Missouri

Board of AgricultureI
The Missouri board of agriculture

otters these suggestions on corn culti ¬

vation A light harrow or woeiler
used once or twice before tho corn
Is largo enough to plow will give ex
collent results Corn should bo
plowed fairly deep tho first UmoI
where tho ordinary shovel cultivator
or double shovel single plow Is used
but shallow not over three or four
Inches thereafter except wheroI
weeds have gotten largo owing
weather or sometimes on certain
lands that have plenty of moisture
below Never cut corn roots If tho
weeds can be removed without it Tho
Idea that corn should bo cultivated
deep at the last two cultivations
been shown by ninny experiments
be Incorrect except In the cases
mentioned Cultivate often enough t
keep tho land clean and a layer of
loose soil two or throe Inches deep
on the surface Wheif A crust forumscoolsfbreaking up tho crust time evaporation

oflr the moisture la greatly lessened
Then after your corn U too largo to
plow with a twohorio oultlvutor It will
bo well to go through It with a onotoaddfor tho purpose
hat may form attar rains When the

oar Is formed Is thin limo that tho corn
has Its hardest work to da unit whet
It needs tho most helpse a crust
breaking at that tlmu will old It a
great deal Any machine used at that
time should bo run yery shallow so as
not o disturb Me roqti of the corn
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General News of

Tho Internal revenue receipts for In
November were greater by nearly
12600000 than In November of last
year

The newly elected municipal Coun ¬

at Lisbon has unearthed a big scan-

dal in the accounts Over 17

000000 has disappeared

Mrs Eleanor R Milligan widow of
first president Kentucky Unlvcr

died at Lexington at the ago of
years
Six earthquake shocks within the

course of twentyfour hours threw the
pcple of Virginia City Most Into a
panic causing them to rush Into the
street >

It tho leaders In Congress are able
bring sufficient uence upon Pres

dentelect Tart the special session to
revise the tariff will bo called almost
immediately after tho InauluratlonI

The Nations forests this year sup-

plied 4000000 Christmas trees tJlefor
estry service estimating that one out
if every four families observed the
tree custom at Yuletide

Gov Patterson ofTennesse extend
clemency to twentyfive con ¬

victs Gov Comer of Alabama par ¬

doned thirteen convicts making a to ¬

of about fifty for the week

Tho downfall of the Castro adminis ¬

tration Is complete In Venezuela Act-

ing President Gomez has formed new
Cabinet and several of the leading
supporters of Castro who threatened
trouble have been thrown In jail

A municipal graft scandal of huge
pnportlons has developed In Plttsburg
following the arrests of seven Council-
men and two bankers The men are
to be given a hearing and It Is said

other arrests will follow their

Tho statement of the New York
clearinghouse banks for the past week
shows that the banks hold 116023325

than the requirements of the 25

cent reserve rule This Is an Ini
of 10013025 In the proportion-

ate
¬

cash reserve as compared with the
previous week

Tho jury In the case of James II
Pnrrlsh charged with accepting de ¬

posits In his bank after ho knew It
was Insolvent was discharged by Jud-
ge

¬

Kelly at Hawesvllle Font men fa ¬

vored the acquittal of tho defendant
eight held out for conviction from

lint to last
That tho steel Industry of the Un

tcd States had reahed a point where
doef not need protection but

stand alone In competition with the
world was tho feature of the teatl ¬

mony of Andrew Carnegie before tho
Comtnlttee on Ways and Means of the
House of Representatives

ICharity was dispensed with a
hand In all of Chu large cities of thehomesowhere the Yuletlde cheer did not pen ¬

etrate In many cities tho largest
hull was used tor a great free dinner
and thousands of baskets of food cloth
lug and toys wore distributed

Qov iWIUson has appointed a Tax
Commission headed by Judge Jan es

llreathttt Attorney General of time

State to prepare a bill revising timepreaentoliIt
the commission ho appointed also an
advisory board to make suggestions
Tho two bodies will meet jointly a4

Frankfurt on January 4th

On advice of loading citizens of
Whitley county Goy WHUon ordered
thoSomerset and LeilngtoncotuptnlM

1
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the Kentucky State Guards to RO to
Stearns Rumors oan attack from
striking miners on the town were rife

addition to the State militia sev-

eral
¬

United States Marshals and a
large posse of Deputy Sheriffs have
gone to Steans to protect the large
lumber plant of the Stearns Companyjand other property In the

i
SOILING OPERATION i JI

Points In Favor of This System of Cat ¬ jl
tie Railing and Dairying I

What we call soiling Is keeping 1

animals away from pasturage and
bringing their green food to themlSoiling is common In thickl
countries It is almost unknown In t
sparselysettled

This is
countries land
generally cheap countnesjcountries the

country
In price

to do la to let the animals hunt their f

own food IlAs fast as a country becomes set
tled it becomes more and more neces¬Jplecocows soiling does this as compared to
pasturage The chief reason Is that
the ground that produces the green i

food for cattle will produce a great ldeal more when it Is not tramped than L
when it Is tramped i t

Every pressure of the cows feet on
the soil compacts it and reduces its
power to produce food Injury tb
both in dry weathar and In wetwealhr i

er In dry weather the aqll particles
are pressed together some while in
wet weather tho feet of the animals
break tho thin and theJSometimes 1

pasture will remain for years U

ductive This Is avoided by nproIand the land is made to
greatest possible crop ot grass

But there Is another reason for soil ¬

ing and that is to save tho manure
from the cattle When the manure Is 7

dropped on tho pastures In dry weath ¬

or most of it Is destroyed beforeitsgets Into the soil When the cows are +

kept in one place throughout tho sum
mer the manure produced during that
time Is aa great as It is in the winter
and it is put Into the soil of the plowed
Holds thus saving practically all of It

There are other factors In favor of
soiling where land Is very valuable
One of these says the Farmers Re
view Is that crops other than great
can be grown on the land and a great ¬

i
or amount of dry matter obtained than
In tho case of grass

One of these plants Is Indian corn
which can be grown for wiling pur
poses far north ot the latitude where
It can be grown for tbu maturing ot

1loed Many of our dairymen that have
tried soiling havo been able to produce
16 too to the acre for either green
feeding or silage making

This makes it possible to keep oa
the same piece of land more cows thanpalture4I

Soiling makes It possible for good
sized herds ol cows to be kept In the
edges of cltlos where It III possible to l
lot rallkora at a low price In fact
It la qulto probable that this U to be i
one of the directions In which our
dairying Is to bo greatly developed In
the near ruturerJ8

Mammoth fleets of New Mxto
From Mora come a story of lUlU

beets morn than two feet long and
weighing only a tripe less than II
pounds There sure said to be two oj

these monster tubers there and It U
claimed they WON grown oa the taM
of a native who lives several wiles up

the valley from the town Of Mora It
U the Intention or the More oouotyIgrange to send these laomUr beeN-

to toe Irrigation oaairsuIrma VfM l
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